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B.A. Honours PART-IExaminations, 2016

POLITICAL SCIENCE-HONOURS

PAPER-PLSA-II

Time Allotted: 4 Hours Full Marks: 100

Thefigures in the margin indicate full marks.
Candidates should answer in their own words
and adhere to the word limit as practicable.
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1. Write the correct alternatives from the following:.~~~~: 1x5 = 5

(a) East India Company gained foothold in India in

(i) 1600 (ii) 1612
(iii) 1650 (iv) 1673
~~ ~ \Sl~"b<lC( 9f"ft41~

(i)~~OO~

(iii)~~~o ~

(ii)~~~~ ~

(iv) ~~<l\~ ~

(b) Widow Remarriage movement was led by

(i) Bankim Chandra (ii) Vidyasagar
(iii) Aurobindo Ghosh (iv) Keshab Chandra Sen

~~ ~ ~lCiYfl'1(ji~ ~tft ~

(i) <l!?f:~btit (ii) ~~

(iii) ~ ~ (iv) c;<I)"j<lbtit~ I
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(c) Drain Theory was propounded by

(i) Gokhale
(iii) Dadabhai Naoroji

M"I~ ~ iSfllltl~1 ~

(i)~
(iii) Itlltl<og~-.:re~

(ii) Annie Besant
(iv) Lala Lajpat Rai

(ii)~~

(iv)'iMl~~~

(d) The Partition of Bengal was withdrawn in the year

(i) 1910
(iii) 1912

~~~~

(i)~~~O~

(iii)~~~~ ~

(ii) 1911
(iv) 1913

(ii)~~~~ ~

(iv)~~~~~

(e) Partition of India took place in the year

(i) 1946 (ii) 1947
(iii) 1948 (iv) 1950

~ ~<ogliSfii~

(i)~~8~~

(iii)~~8't7'~

(ii)~~8~ ~

(iv)~~a:o ~

Answer any ten questions within 50 words each from the following:

M~~~~~~~-~~~m~(~a:o~~~):

(a) What is meant by Imperialism?

)11!:flet)<HIt~ ~ ~?

(b) Define nationalism.

iSfl~~~I<HCIt~~~ ~ I

(c) What is imperialist capital?

)11!:fl'at);ql~~~~~?

2.
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(d) Write a note on anti-Sati movement.

~ ~mmJfi '6I1C""'fli11~~ ~~Ul<Ist~1

(e) What is meant by 'Ryot-wari system'?

~-'€mrn~'~~~?
(t) Why were the Pre-British Indian villages called 'self-sufficient'?

~-~~l~~~~m"m.~~~~?

(g) Discuss the rise of new agrarian classes in India.

~1~~"R(~~-~m'6llCi111b~I~1

(h) Why did Gandhiji raise the issue of Khilafatalong with the Non-cooperation
movement?

~ ~ '6I)j~C~I~'6IlC""'fli11~~~ ~~-~~ mmt ~~ <tSC~f\Ci11~?

(i) What was the historical significance of the 'Dandi March'?

_ '6IN5~I~~' ~~9f'(~'~?

G) What were the ideals of the moderates within the Congress?

. ~"C~~~~~~~?

(k) Write a short note on Chuar revolt.

~~~~~~~Ul<Ist~1

(1) Mention the major places of Tebhaga movement,

~'6IlC""'fli11~~ ~ ~~~~~I

(m) Name the leaders ofYugantar Group.

~~~CO'I~C~~~~~I

(n) Why was Cripps Mission sent to India?

~~1iM~'<P ~ ~ ~ ~C{lf\i11?

(0) When and by whom was the first demand for Pakistan raised?

9jlf<j5~lC~~~ ~ '€ ~ ~ <tSC~f\Ci11~?
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3. Answer five questions taking one question from each unit
(within 100 words each):

~~~I!/~~~m~~~mf?M
(~~oo~~):

Unit-I

~-~

5x5 = 25

(a) State the major differences between 'Colonialism' and 'Imperialism'.

~9jf.lC;q"t<l~'(3 ~letIIStJ<HCI't~~ ~~ ~ ~ I

(b) How did mercantile capitalism develop in India during East India
Company's rule?

'61~~;qC(~~~~~~~mM~;qs~~'1?

Unit-II

~-~
(c) Discuss the role of modem education behind the rise of nationalism in India.

'61'll~;qc('Stl'>51~~1;q1l't~ ~'§lt~~~<uMJt~ I

(d) Discuss the role of women in social and religious movements in India.

'61~~;qC(>11~1~;qs'(3 ~ ~IC"1'tI'1C~~~'110t~~ <uMJt~ I

Unit-ill

~-\!)

(e) Write a note on the changes that took place as a result of the 1857 rebellion.

~b-~~~McalC~'!1<ra'f~~~~~C~~'1~~\Q~~~1

(f) Discuss the contribution of Forward Bloc to "India's struggle for
Independence.

'61~~;qC(-st~~~~~C~I~lt~~<uMJt~1
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Unit-IV

~-8

(g) Write a note on the revolt of Titumir against the British Government.

~)Bl<P1C~~~RJ~~k~~~~~<fS1tmt~1 .

(h) Write a note on the rise of militant Nationalism in Bengal.

<1!lfCltcat~ ISil~hl\!)1<11CIt~~ ~ ~<fS1tmt ~ I

Unit-V

~-<t

(i) Discuss in brief the limitations of the. Cabinet Mission Proposal.

<f)Jlf.k-w~ ~ ~~1<1~\!)1~~~~9f '6l1ca11!)~1~ I

G) Mention the reasons behind the demand for Pakistan.

9flMs'&lC~~.~~~~~1

4. Answer five questions taking one question from each unit
(within 350 words each):

~~~I!/~~$tm~~~mW-l
(1!lt%J4~eee ~~):

lOx5 = 50

TurnOver

Unit-l

~-~

(a) Discuss critically different phases of colonialism in India.

~\S9fMC<1~1CIt~ ~ ~~~. )j~1ca11!)~1~'1<p~~~ I

(b) Write a note on the changes in legal-institutional set-up due to the onset of
capitalism in India.

~l~\!)<1C(~<11CIt~~Cf ~ '6l~~~ <pt~lC11~~ ~ (?l ~ ~<fS1tmt
~I .
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Unit-II

~-~
(c) Elucidate in detail the process of industrialization in British India.

~~~I'S1\t):qC(<$I ~ ~~~'6l1Cd11t)~1 ~l

(d) Discuss the social reforms in 19th century India.
~¥f ~ \S1'S1\!j:qc(~ ~~ '6l1C"'tld1~~~'6l1Cd11t)~1~ I

Unit-ill

~-'!)

(e) Discuss the origin of Indian National Congress.

\S1'S1~~~<ti~:C~ ~ '6l1Cd11t)~1~ I

(t) Write a note on Congress Socialist Party.

~~~~P'11M~ ~~~~~~l

. Unit-IV

~-8

(g) Write a critical note on the Swadeshi movement in Bengal.

~~~ '6l1C"'tld1C~'SI'C~ ~~ ~~1Cd115~1~~<qs~~ ~ I

(h) Write a note on Workers' movement.
~ '6l1C"'tld1(;.i'Sl~~~:q$ ~~ I

Unit-V

~-<l:

(i) Analyse the role ofINA in India's freedom struggle.
~1'S1\!j:qC(<$I~~d1tOl~~~~~ct~1

(j) Discuss the role of the Constituent Assembly in framing a Constitution for
independent India.

~\SI'S1C\!j<$l~~~~~~~'6l1Cd11t)~I~1
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